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Reaction 

Dear Editor: 
Let me begin by saying I have just fin

ished writing "This is my Life," which has 
required me to dig up 50 many lon,g-for~[ot
ten memories. Then along comes EU 
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'purpose: Have not changed during preceding 
12 months. 10. Extent and Nature of Cir
culation: Have not changed. 11. Average 
number copies each issue 
12 months. Actual number 
single issues published nearest to filing 

A. Total Number of Average Actual 
copies printed 12,177 10,100 

B. Paid Circulation 0 0 
Mail Subscription 0 0 

C. Total Paid Circulation 0 0 
D. Free Distribution by mail 

carrier or other means 11,915 
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F. Office use, 

unaccou nted, 
after 

G. Total (sum 
262 

& F) 12,177 

9,808 
9,808 

292 
10,100 

I certify that the statements made by me 
above are correct and complete. 

Dean A. Liddick, Editor 

so many more that I feel I iust have 
to share them with someone or burst. 

Imagine my surprise at seeing such a per
fect picture of A. R. Dodd on th e front 
My oldest sister, Effie Crow, taught 
when he was the Pres. of Houghton. Some 
years later he taught mathematics at Amity 
College located in College Springs where I 
grew up and he was teacher in Trigono-
metry. 5.W. Bond was when I went to 
Houghton in Dec. of 1901. H. Clark Bedford 
was teaching Greek then and the follov;'inll 
year he and I were married. Father 
gave the land which is now the campus and 
our home was the first house built and 
moved into. I hear it has recently been 
taken down to make room for the new 
Student Union. 

There aren't many left in Houghton that 
will remember me for I have outlived even 
many of the boys who lived with us. What 
a me'mory is and how much pleasure 

ones in the past. I have 
never been to living in the past much 
but at 92\1, one can't expect to have many 
more years here. 

The influences and friends in Houghton 
have contributed so much to my life. Thanks 
for sending me Mill EU. I read it avidly. 

Most Sincerely, Nell Bedford 

Glad you eflioyed the Fall issue and 
thanks for broadening our historical per
spective /n your letter. Periodic stories of 
historical import are slated for the years 
ahead as "Tenth Decade" features. --Editor 

Dear Editor: 

The article and accompanying picture 
of the painting of Fancher Tower in the 
Septem ber Bulletin brough t bac k vivid mem
ories. Doug Lansing, also of the Class of 
1964, and I subjected it to "cosmetic en
hancement" in the summer after our grad
uation, sans snorkel fire truck basket! 

Both of us were newly married and knew 
that our wives would object to their two-day, 
potentially-widowed status. So we decided 
not to tell them. They found out, of course, 

uation, sans snorkel fire truck basket! 
Both of us were newly married and knew 

that our wives would object to their 
potentially-widowed status. So we 
not to tell them. They found out, of course, 
which relegated us to an immediate, though 
short·lived, potentially-divorced status! 

Tell me, who were those devoted sons of 
Alma Mater pictured painting the venerable 
Tower? And who are the courageous wives 
who (unwittingly?) sent their husbands off 
to such high-risk service? 

Such dedication must not go unacknow
ledged! 

Sincerely, Art Garling ('64) 

Pictured on the bell tower were: Steve 
Woolsey, a 73 grad; Tom Fiegl, a current 

and Bill Damon of maintenance. 
is married. A /I three are staff or 

faculty sons. Ah, the perils of being a 
"towny"! -Editor 

"God is 

not dead, 
nor doth he 

sleep. " • • 

A Warren faithfully and 
creatively working with students to 
plan and implement a Foreign Missions 

.. a Laurence Mullen teach
ing students to think logically and 

fruitfully his church ... a 
Laurence Wood creating a Winterim 
course that wrestles with the problem 
of meaningfully about God 

an Irwin Reist writing so that 
classical evangelical and Wesleyan 
orthodoxy might be to the 
academic world A Helen Hirsch 
involved through her Christian Educa
tion students in released time classes 
in public schools and in churches 
of the great cities, such as Buffalo ... 
a Harold Kingdon with 
Houghton students through Israel to 
learn more of Him who walked the 
earth as a man . . . a Carl Schultz 

meaningfully the Old Testa-
ment and attaining the Ph.D. 

from Brandeis all 
of these and many more are functions 
that the Division of 
teaching meamngtully 
ment Scriptures and atl:aill Inlg 
degree from Brandeis all 
of these and many more are functions 
that the Division of and 
Philosophy members fu Ifill in training 
those called into the service of Christ's 
Church and in their own 
preparation as qual ified teachers at 
Houghton 

The Division of and Philos-
senses its call'from God through 

Houghton as the fol
lowing, among other goals: 1.) to 
point through its activities to the God 
of Christian Revelation upon Whom 
the school is founded; 2.) to teach 
students the content of Christian reve-



lation; 3.) to enable student and teach
er alike to apply practically the data 
of Christian revelation; 4.) to provide 
the Church of Christ with trained 
leaders and servants; 5.) to keep before 
the academic community the viability 
of the Christian world view; 6.) to 
demonstrate the relevance of theology 
and philosophy to all areas of life; 
7.) to present individually and corpor
ately to the College and Church exam
ples of transformed and fruitful lives; 
and 8.) the responsibilities of maintain
ing the highest standards of academic 
excel I ence. 

Because of these objectives, attempts 
are being made to attain them, faith
fully, creatively, intelligently, and fruit
fully. Dr. Norman Geisler of Trinity 
Evangelical Divinity School lectured to 
the College this fall under the auspices 
of the Division. He tried to show that 
evangelicals had unnecessarily left the 
field of social change and justice to 
extra-biblical groups and challenged the 
school to re-assert the relevance of 
bibiical Christianity to social problems. 
The Division initiated a Religion Minor, 
field of social change and justice to 
extra-biblical groups and challenged the 
school to re-assert the relevance of 
biblical Christianity to social problems. 
The Division initiated a Religion Minor, 
in addition to the Major, so that any 
student at Houghton might have the 
opportunity of seeing more specifically 
the necessity of Christianity as the 
foundation of any meaning to life. 

Each member of the Division is 
engaged in practical service of some 
kind: four of these are pastors of near
by churches, two others preach in 
churches as opportunities open, yet 
another is continuously involved in the 

practical work of Christian education 
because of the content of her teaching. 
In each case, the churches, activities, 
and groups show marked growth. For 
example, at Dr. Carl Schultz's church 
in a recent meeting, 40 persons respon
ded to an invitation and at Professor 
Mullen's church recent necessary im
provements amounted to $10,000. 
Professor Kingdon has initiated video 
tape usage in his Homiletics class for 
the purpose of better evaluation of 
sermons and Dr. Hirsch has provided 
for three weeks of actual involvement 
with a city church as part of her 
Winterim Practicum. 

Theological-biblical essays have been 
published in periodicals such as The 
Evangelical Quarterly, The Wesleyan 
Theological Journal, The Journal of the 
Evangelical Theological Sociely, and 
Foundations and members are prepar
ing further materials for publications. 
Division meetings now involve position 
papers for purposes of intellectual 
stimulation and challenge and two 
members, Professor Woolsey {M.A.} 
and Professor Reist IS.T.D.l are com
Division meetings now involve position 
papers for purposes of intellectual 
stimulation and challenge and two 
members, Professor Woolsey {M.A.} 
and Professor Reist (S.T.D.) are com
pleting advanced degrees in Mission 
and Historical Theology. Each week 
the Division meets for prayer and 
sharing that the life of the Spirit may 
be pursued. Division Chairman Reist 
believes that, "the Buffalo Campus 
presents a unique opportunity for 
inner-city ministry and training and the 
future holds further possibilities in 
this direction." Professor H. Kingdon 
prepares, min isters, and grades the 

study programs of the Wesleyan 
Church. 

"The Division," said Professor Reist, 
"is trying to fulfill the priestly and 
prophetic roles that each Christian 
group and individual possesses. The 
truth of God revealed in Christ is im
pressed, taught, and mediated through 
its activities and the judging and re
deeming nature of the Word of God 
is sought in attempting to be faithful 
servants of the people of Christ, Who 
is King over ali." 

Especially, at the Advent season, 
the Division senses its mission to refer 
all to Him Who "for our sake became 
poor that we through his poverty 
might become rich," believing that to 
submit to Christ is to serve God and 
the church and finally the world. 

Above: Professo Kingdon '5 use of 
video tape permits both class and 
speaker to critique presentatiom in 
Home/etics clas5. 

speaker to cnt/que presentat/om In 

Home/etics class. 
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rrBeing married and in 

school is great if you'"e 
prepared yourself for 
reality and are ready to 

accept a new status In 

1;1.. " 'J e . · · 

An old grad (anyone before 7969) attending a Hough
ton commencement might, while reading the graduates list 
wonder, "What are all these man/woman sequences with 
the same last names? Has there been a remarkable upsurge 

An old grad (anyone before 7969) attending a Hough
ton commencement might, while reading the graduates list 
wonder, "What are all these man/woman sequences with 
the same last names? Has there been a remarkable upsurge 
of fraternal twins in college, or cousins or . .. " any of sev
eral explanations not including "married couple n. The 
latter would not occur since in "the old days" attempting 
to marry and stay in school was like applying for a visa 
out of Russia. 

To learn if indeed student marriage regulations have 
changed, and if so, to explore the implications of this 
phenomenon, MILIEU sent its auburn tressed, investigative 
reporter, Diane Phillips Springstead - herself a student's 
wife - to find out. This article is a distilation of her on
campus and recent graduate survey findings. -Editor 
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"T here is a growing tendency among most colleges today 
to loosen the tight rein they've been holding on their stu
dents and increasingly they are emphasizing the responsi
bility of the student to make his own decisions in a mature 

"There is a growing tendency among most colleges today 
to loosen the tight rein they've been holding on their stu
dents and increasingly they are emphasizing the responsi
bility of the student to make his own decisions in a mature 
manner." Speaking about Houghton's revised student mar
riage policy is Mrs. Roberta Dunkle, Dean of Women. Cer
tainly the present policy - last revised in the 1969-70 Stu 
dent Guide - is more lenient in its requirements than mosl 
older alumni will remember_ Criteria for students plannin~ 
to marry, according to the 1973-74 Guide are as follows: 
(1) 90-days notice to personnel deans prior to weddin~ 
date; (2) written acknowledgment from both sets of par
ents that they are aware of the marriage plans, (3) meel 
requirements of the state in which the wedding occurs, 
and (4) notify registrar of changes in name and status_ 

Older alumni will recall that in their day age qualifica
tions were spelled out: 21 for the man, 20 or in the juniol 
or senior year for the woman. Written permission, musl 



be obtained from parents. One minimum 
period was during which the couple was "to 
evidence of maturity." Then, if only one of the couple 

could meet the only that one was permitted 
to remain in school. If neither "qualified", withdrawal 
from the college for a year was standard procedure, and it 

was enforced. 

T he Student Affairs in consultation with 
the deans revised the ruling because in the 
words of committee member William - "we 

it needed to be liberalized, but not made whole
heartedly open because of the nature of the Houghton insti· 

tution. We didn't see that that kind of rigid rule was nec-
essary. " 

Mr. reiterated that the policy is "understood 
to be a very flexible " Verbal 90-day notice to the 

deans is acceptable sometimes if the stu-
dent or students in question are over the usual age 
or have been in the service before coming to campus. The 
notification and written parental acknowledgment serve to 
protect all It insures adequate planning time for the 

a chance for the deans to acquaint them with local 
such as limited job and housing opportunities. 

The college can prevent possible compl ications from 
a change in tuition billing procedures. Parents are assured 
that the policy doesn't condone quick or secret mar-
riages. marriage before the junior year is recom-
mended againsL) 

revIsion probably came from a 
Student Senate Student Guide Review Committee recom
mendation. quoting Mrs. Dunkle, "generally the stu· 
dents getting married are the ones who have been to

gether for awhile and who have conscientiously thought out 
their educational and other financial needs before deciding 
to marry while in schooL" 

That the policy revision has an increase in stu· 
dent can be illustrated by a check of commence
ment rosters. In 1969 - before the change - five student 
couples graduated married while another five were of the 
student wife/working husband variety. The following year 
mixed student/worker tripled while the number 

ment rosters. In 1969 before the five student 
couples married while another five were of the 
student wife/working husband The following year 
mixed student/worker tripled while the number 
of both student couples held even. By last year an unpre
cedented 33 seniors were married, 30 of these the one in 

working These don't take into 
account underclassmen which, though still 
seem to be on the upswing. 

So much for the reasoning behind policy and the 
rise of student marriage. To discover why some 

students wish to marry in school and how these marriages 
work out, Mrs. to 30 alumni 
couples -
or both were still in school. Seventeen couples yc>c,,,r.,,,.< 

to the mailed questionnaire, 11 of these having been one
student couples, the remainder - both students. 

Polling reactions to these showed 12 
responding favorably, two unfavorably and th ree needing 
convincing. 80th unfavorable reactions stemmed from the 

doubts that the girl would finish college. One 
recalled, "Dad sat down with pen and paper 

totaling the cost of a wedding and my tuition for the next 
year. From this figure he subtracted the cost of room and 
board at the college for a year, and then boasted of how 
much money he was by 'marrying me off.'" 

In fact, finances were the concern of most 
respondents. One said, "the factor that could 
have kept us from being married was finances. When we 
were sure we could swing it, we decided to get married." 
Again, "we were financially able to be married and wanted 
to be living together instead of apart." To finance educa
tional bills, all used various combinations of bank 
scholarship aid, savings and One 
pair also used GI Bill. In meeting their daily living costs, 
seven said they ahead, two fell behind, 
eight others broke even, one with occasional help. 
Those who broke even barely doing so, while the 
others said they were "well ahead" or "well behind." 

5 
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One or both partners worked in all but two cases - in 
which neither partner worked. Employment ranged from 
secretaries, pastors and teaching assistants, to chefs, janitors, 
night watchmen and service station attendants. Contrary to 
popular belief that housing around Houghton is scarce, 11 
of the 17 couples reported no difficulty in finding adequate 
accomodations. 

When asked if either partner would be continuing with 
graduate study, twelve answered that one or both would. 
Four of the seven couples indicating "both" stated that 
they would attend in alternation. Usually plans called for 
the husband to continue first while the wife worked, but 
two indicated the opposite plan. 

An overwhelming 15 noted better study conditions and 
increased motivation after marriage. "Studying was easier 
because we were not in noisy dorms with all their social 
distractions." The two who indicated that studying became 
more difficult were student wives living in dorms. They 
attributed a lack of concentration to weekly separation 
from their husbands. (Married women living in dorms is 
another area of quiet policy shift. Dean Dunkle revealed 
tha t this practice is considered acceptable if the spouse 
lives a considerable distance away - as in the case of 
servicemen or those with homes beyond realistic commuting 
time. In an age of greater sophistication and women's 
liberation, the old taboos on married women's fraternizing 
with single girls seem contrived. Combined with this, Mrs. 
Dunkle feels that "to require a married woman to take on 
the added expense of setting up house for one person 
conflicts with the Christian spirit that Houghton is all 
about.") 

After finances, the physical aspects of marriage drew 
more questionnaire comment than any other area. Exam
ples: 

"Our relationship had matured and we wanted to be 
together." 

"Probably the biggest deciding factor was sex. As Chris
tians, there were lots of tensions and frustrations concerning 
sex. We loved each other and marriage made sense." 

"The deciding factor was not indulging in pre-marital 
sex. We were in love and intended to get married." 

Among the other social implications of their marriages, 
the students noted that a divergence of interests can occur 
when one partner remains a student while the other-usually 
the wife - works. This may occur even if the woman has 
completed her schooling. A full day's work coupled with 
preparing meals and managing a home brings a loss of 
contact with or interest in student-oriented activities with 
which he is still involved. Several suggested that the work
ing partner's involvement in things of the mind can be 
stimulated if he or she types the student's papers, reads 
his books. Too, the student should genuinely try to involve 
his partner by relating classroom events and discussing 
topics and questions rising from his studies. While the 
majority still associated with single friends about as much 
as before their marriages, they indicated that this was due 
to the small number of other married students. Most felt 
isolated from campus life and entered fewer activities. 
Cases in point: "the campus life is directed toward singles" 
and "these campus activities seemed to be oriented a lot 
towards dating. I felt very 'out of it' on campus." Again, 
Mrs. Dunkle suggested a practical solution to this loss of a 
sense of community and campus interests would be "a 
married student housing complex where faculty are not 
allowed to reside." 

The added burden of housework, tight budgets and 
schedules were other disadvantages noted. On the other 
hand, perceived advantages wer'e numerous. Heading the 
list were love and security, more time together, improved 
study habits, relief from sexual anxiety, better food, feel ing 
of independence and a settled happiness. None expressed 
regrets. 

Wrapping up the "case" for student marriage were these 
comments. "I n our opinion, the advantages far outweigh 
the disadvantages. We'd do it again if we had a choice." 
regrets. 

Wrapping up the "case" for student marriage were these 
comments. "In our opinion, the advantages far outweigh 
the disadvantages. We'd do it again if we had a choice." 

"Houghton was a nice quiet place to spend our first 
year of marriage." A current student wife reflected, "being 
married and in school is great if you've prepared yourself 
for reality and are ready to accept a new status in life 
bringing with it more responsibilities and granted hardships. 
(But) if two persons expected life to really change, I'd say 
it doesn't-you're still the same person and still a student. 

"Isn't that what any marriage is about?" 



Highlander Soccer Team Takes District 1:9 
Championship, Post 11 - 2 - 4 Season 

"Dave Askey takes the ball at mid
field and moves toward the goal. He 
evades a halfback and I ifts a pass to 
right-wing Tom Fiegl. Tom dribbles 
past the fullback with a good move 
and lifts a beautiful pass to Roy Feller 
in front of the goal and Roy takes the 
shot. The goal ie knocks the ball out in 
"511L.~WIIlO I VIII I U;~1. I VIII UIIUUIC:~ 

past the fullback with a good move 
and lifts a beautiful pass to Roy Feller 
in front of the goal and Roy takes the 
shot. The goal ie knocks the ball out in 
front of the goal with a n ice save but 
there's Woods right on top of it . . . we 
scored! That's it! Dan Woods has just 
banged home a goal from about 15 
yards out. It was a hard shot to the 
left corner that the Fredonia goalie just 
couldn't get to. What an ending! 
Houghton has just won the gamein the 
16th overtime 1-0! This avenges the 
only loss of the season, to Fredonia, 
and gives us the NAIA District 19 
Championship! " 

Coach Douglas Burke's Highlanders 
com ing off of a 1972 record of 9-4-2 
opened the 1973 season in rather 
dismal fashion. The first three games 

saw a tie with St. John Fisher; one of 
their worst defeats in their history as 
powerful Fredonia swept by 6-0 ; and 
another tie as they outplayed Utica 
but could not take the game. The 
Houghton squad finally won a game 
when they took RIT 1-0. The fifth 
game brought more discouragement as 
dllULIl e l Lie c1> tlley OUtpldyeu u(lca 
but could not take the game. The 
Houghton squad finally won a game 
when they took RIT 1-0. The fifth 
game brought more discouragement as 
Behrend came from behind to salvage 
a 2-2 tie . Season record so far - . 1-1 -3. 

A 7-2 win over Geneva College 
ignited a seven-game win streak that was 
only slowed by a tie with Niagara 0-0. 
The regular season closed out with a 
win over Spring Arbor to bring the 
season record to 9-1-4. Si nce the loss 
to Fredonia the Highlanders had played 
12 games without a loss . This fine 
fini sh and excellent record brought the 
Highlanders their first post-season tour
nament bid. 

Houghton took the opening game 
of the District 19 tournament with a 
2-0 win over George Mason College of 

Fairfax, Virginia . Fredonia won its 
game over York College, York , Pa., 3-1 
to set up a rematch and give the High
landers a ch ance to avenge their earlier 
loss. Fredonia was looking to repeat 
their easy, early-season win; but they 
ran into a strong and stubborn Hough
ton defense that had yielded only 13 
goals in 13 games since that first de
feat. Two hard-fought halves ended 
regulation play with a score of 0-0. 
Then began a string of scoreless 5-min
ute overtime periods which did not end 
until Dan Woods, Houghton's leading 
goal scorer, banged one home at the 
1: 12 mark of the 16th overtime. A 
very tired but elated High lander team 
returned home to al :00 A.M . student 
body welcome as Champions of NAIA 
District 19. 

The Highlanders met Newark Col
lege of Engineering in the Area 7 Play
off and lost 1-3 to end their season at 
11-2-4. 

The following players were elected 
to the Area 7 All-Star Team : Dave 
Askey, Dan Woods, John Rees, Dave 
Hansen, and Gary Housepian. I n add
ition , Housepian was voted the Out
standing Back Award. 

The top four scorers for the year 
were: 

Goals Assists Total 
Dave Askey 8 4 12 
Tom Fiegl 5 7 12 
Pat Okafor 9 2 11 
Dan Woods 10 0 10 

Pat Okafor led last season wi th 10 
goals and five assists as a lineman. His 
high score this year was somewhat of a 
surprise since he had been shifted to a 
fullback position. He had four goals 
on penalty kicks and five goals on free 
kicks, some from as far out as 20-25 
yards. Okafor made the Honorable .. . . " . 

fullback position. He had four goals 
on penalty kicks and five goals on free 
kicks, some from as far out as 20-25 
yards. Okafor made the Honorable 
Mention All-State Team last year, and 
he is expected to be elected to a high
er level team this year. 
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Dean Harter presents trophy and certificate 
to Senior Ervin (Corky) Rhodes. Rhodes 
contemplates Wesleyan pastorate, U.S. Air 
Force, says "will only run for fun, now." 

Cross Country Wins 7 of11 
Rhodes Last Record 

Dr. George Wells' Cross Country 
Team once again has posted a winning 
season by seven of 11 dual meets. 
were by senior Ervin 
Rhodes as he took first place six 
times and second place three times in 
eleven contests. Corky broke his own 
school record with a time of 23 min. 
and 16 sec. over the 4.15 mile course 
and set a new school record for the 
new five mile course of 28 min. 13 
seconds. 

In the three-team PCAC Meet 
Houghton was out 30·31 by 
Roberts in a race that wasn't decided 
until an Eisenhower man a 
Houghton runner by 10 in the 
last half mile. Corky was really "up" 
for th is race as he took first place by 
finishing I min. 15 seconds ahead of 
the second man and the 
new school record in the process. 

Houghton finished out its season by 
lUI (III~ rd\.;t::·a~ fn:; I,.v01\. III~': ~(a"""t,, uy 

finishing 1 min. 15 seconds ahead of 
the second man and the 
new school record in the process. 

Houghton finished out its season by 
hosting the New York State 
Cross Country Championship. Hough
ton finished eighth out of the 12 teams 

Albany State successfully 
defended its State Title by literally 
running away with first place. Corky 
finished in an individual 20th 
and was awarded a third Team All· 
State position, the second time in his 
career to be so honored. 

While it is quite evident the 
Rhodes will be missed because of 

his leadership and running ability the 
team has good prospects for the future. 
Corky was continually by 

two Freshman John Roman and 
Steve Sawada for top I n fact 
we only lose two other seniors Harold 
Wal ker and Bi II Laurent. 

GOLF 
The golf team finished a rather dis

mal season with a record of 0-5·1. The 
team still needs that additional work 
and which will make them 
competitive. The of the 
season would have to be the 9-9 match 

tie with St. Bonaventure. Frosh 
John took medalist hon
ors with a 2 over par 76 as he finished 
8 strokes ahead of his opponent. His 
Arizona running mate, Mark Goudy, 
was medalist in the Elmira meet as he 
shot a 3 over 77. They are 
waiting for Spring! 

IS 
The Highlander tennis team almost 

passed out of existence last fall. A 
new coach to replace Mr. Tom Harding 
could not be found and organization 
was almost non-existent. The first 
two away games were cancelled before 

Gene Wakeman was able to 
get a team and practicing. 
Gene deserves a lot of credit for taking 
over as a "coach" so Houghton 
could at least have a team for the 
remaining home games. There is hope 
to have the whole situation resolved 
in time for the Spring schedule. Their 
record was 0-4. 

Basketball Team's Season 
The Highlanders their sea· 

son with a very 114-70 win 
over Bershire Christian College. The 
second game was an 80-75 win over 
Philadelphia of the Bible with 
Sf. guard Harold 28 
pts. and 11 rebounds. The th ird game 
saw the Highlanders lose a close one 
74·78 to Elmira. At press time Harold 
Spooner leads in scoring, Wilson leads 
in rebounding and Dave Clark is third. 

Coach Bob Rhoades is looking for
ward to one of his best teams in 
Houghton's short in inter
collegiate basketball. The team is not 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
The Women's Tennis Team under 

Terry F ern is in its secon d season of 
In an abbreviated season 

last year split 3-3. This season 
they will play 16 matches. They won 
two of seven in the Fall, taking Elmira 
and Brockport. Though played 
such teams as Fredon and Uni-

of they were never 
shut out. 

jr. Pati Adels is No.1 singles while 
Maxine and Susan (cousins) Kalten-

form the No. 1 doubles team. 
Even though in its second season, 
the team is rebuilding after a loss of 
five 

Women's Volleyball Record Earns rn Spot 

The Highlander Women's Volleyball Team got off to a fast start as they lost only one 
game of their first eight. The single loss was to powerful Brockport State. The Highlanders 
numbered among their victories wins over Elmira, Fredonia, Buffalo State, Buffalo Universi
ty, Rochester, Eisenhower, and Geneseo. 

On the basis of their record, Houghton was invited to participate in the State Tourna· 
ment held at Geneseo. Houghton lost two games while winning one. They lost to Dutchess 
Community College 2-1, Brooklyn College 2-1, and defeated Fredonia 2-1. 

The team is led by seniors Carolyn Leach, Donna Cole, Nance Clow, Mary Shaughnessy, 
Barb Jones; Junior Darlene Ort;Soph Jan Van Skiver; and Frosh Susan Roorbach. 



Alumni In Action 

1930s 

pressing thei r appreciation to the law
makcrs of Cilyuga County (N ,Y ,) , K[ -
N T H ,f(" LOIS (S H[A ex '38) WRI 1-1 
'34 presen tt'd a Bib!.c to Ihat LC8i I, lUrc on 
AugUS1 14, 197 , Dr. Wright is the C yuga 

Ou nly Commissioner of Heal th. 

'35 CARL STAMP relired from Batavia 
(NY ) Senior High Sch ool i n Ju ne o f 197 1 
Jfter ho lding Ihe pr inci palsh ip for ]1 yea rs. 
He i~ now d Federa l Avi tio n certffi~d f light 
instr uCtor dnd director of the f light sch oo l 
Jt BHavla A viation, Inc. 

139 WILLIS ELLIOTT, Dea n of Explora
tory Programs at New York Theological . e· 
min;lry, in Hdwaii la t ummer Ulu!ht ,II th e 
Univer Ity and predched n many Uni ted 
Chun;h ot hl"is t churches. His university 
cour e we re " Religion "n I tile Mean ing of 
E i tence" and " The World 's Grea t Reli · 
gions, " 
11 1 1 . . .... '1 , III 1 1(.1"0..111 IU..I I.. 31.01'.'1 " .... ' <""Ull., "'" •• , ..... 

UniverSity and preached In many United 
~ IHln"h nfChri~ ( churche.s . His unive rsity 
course were" Religion an d the Mean ing of 
lxislcnce" and " The World'~ rea t Rell , 
glons." 

Q'pds tor of t he Firs t B pt is t hur, ll, 
Salenl, N_H., F RANC IS WHI IN '39 re
ceived hi doctorate in p~ycholog and 
coull sel ing from A ndo er NeWTOn Theo
logical S,hool in May, 1973, 

1940s 

'40 L1FFORD BLA UVEL T was ele. ted 
Vice-Preside nt of Cyanamid Corporat ion. 

'40 G OR GE FAILI NG recently i ined 
the facult of United WesleY"1l n College a 
Professor of New T e Larnenl., Greek and 
English Bib le. He served a..~ the ~piri tual 

emp hasi week speaker dt "'Llrio n Colleg 
this fal l , 

rlleir furi Otlgh Qver, GINEE (WARN R 
'48) ST EFFE L and her hu sban d MiI,an re
turn to the Ph il ippi ne in Ja nua ry to resume 
work with the Cluisl ian LI terature Crusade . 

Fai rvie w, Pa, phys ician, FRANK T OOZE 
'49 left in A ugust fo r nort heast Brazi l, where 
he spent two month of volunteer serv iCe 
aboard th e hospil Iship S.S. Hope. In ad di
tion to his private plast ic surgeon practice 
in Eric , he is a member of the board of direc
tors of the Eric Cli ni c. 

1950s 
MissionaTies w illl ihe C & MA in Ind ia , 

EO LEWELLE.N '5 1 and hb wil e Ruth orga
nize eva ngelistic cam paigns in t he urban 
areasof Maharashtra Stat.e, dnd start church
plant ing mrnistrics in Bombay, 

' 51 EDWARD AND ALI E: (ROM ITO 
'50) GE RMAN have m ove d to Boys Ranch, 
Texas where he ta kes charge of the vocal 
program at Cal fJtlcy 's Boy Ranch School 
and chap t. 

'S2 FRE OERI K & BETTY (BOLES 
, 2) HAGB RG have moved to scon dido, 
Calif, wh ere he i pa LOring the Montiel 
Bap tist hur h . 

'52 F REDERI CK MILL - , rH~ad to Ille 
Dep t. of Hi tory at LaGrange Coll ege, Geor
gia, ha:; been named a vi iting fe ll()w for 
special stud y a.t Princeton Theologica l 

m inary for th e 1973-74 a ademlc year. 

'53 HOMER CORNISH was among 62 
cand idates to rece ive th e Doctor of M ini· 
ry Degree a t Union ThcoIO:>.icdl Seminary 

in RiChmond , Va. last May, This w as the 
f'irst time t h i~ ea rned do~tor att: for th e past
oral minis tr y had been offered . He is the 
pas tor of the Greenwich Pl'esby terian 

hurch , Nokcsville, Va. 

-Down the Aisle---
teve ,lnd Kathy (Hendv '70) A hrams 

Greg and T ree nd (Lengel '73) Bo er '72 
Diet.er and Mary (MilicI' '67) Boy 
Randy and Debbi e (Pal mel '72) BradwdY e '7 
Don dnd l oyce Brautigam '70 
~teph ilnu Pdula (Dough ten '73) Idrk '73 
Rola nd dnd Kathy (Doran '69) David 
Nell Jnd K lillyn Graves '74 
Keit h and LcsHe (Dein '72) Hayes '7 
David and Karen (Smith '66) H om~h<;.r 
Ken and Judy (Ca lvin ex '72) Hood '72 
Jim and dlth (Petrl t '72) Hull on ex ' 74 
I v ~ nd N , n rv IR"rhnr '7-H In h n<nro 'hq 
Neil and Kathryn Graves '74 
Keil h and Le lie (Dein '72) Hayes '7 
David Jnd Karen (Smith '66) H amsher 
Ken and Judy (Calvin ex ' 72) Hood '72 
Jim and Edith (Pelt It '72) H utlon ex ' 74 
Jay and Nancy (Barber '73) Joh nson '69 
David and Barba ra (Whittemore '73) Klot zbach 
Dav id and Ruth (Becker '72) L oin"," '72 
Reese and Mary (Urbanski '73) Lee '74 
Hanford an d Beverly (W i te ex '63) L iederbach 
Larry and Carolyn (Sider '72) Mack '73 
Jon dnd Rachel (Baker ex '68) Nordine 
Randy and Lynne (Bald wi n ' 72) O tt 
loci dnd Deborah (Ben on ex '76) Putnam 
Kevin Jnd Heather lR obertson '72) Rhodes '73 
L.lrrya.nd )i ll (Pape '7 1) Rieck '71 
William an d Donna (Campbllil '73) Sanford 
David and Nancy (1om pk in '73 ) Swa nson 
Ken an d Lois (Knudsen '71) Th omas 
Robert an d "Pa mela (S henefe lt ex '72) Vernier 
Ray dnd Mary (Alexander '7 1) Westmoreland 

-Living Memorials--
Houghton College A lumni Board has 

created a foundation to support scholar
ship J faculty proje ts and programs to 
be designated annually by its board of 
directors. One source of funds (or the 
foundation is memorial g i ftS, Recent 
gifts , a of press time, fo llow. 

MRS, SUE WEBB CLIN E by Miss Nancy J. 
Schmidt. 

MR. and MRS. ROBERT E. HARB E K by 
Mr, and Mr s. Edwin Moses. 

MR. LlO EL M. PI RCE by Mrs. Mary s. 
Doucet. 

MISS ERMA BOYDEN by M s. Leola Wag
ner. 

M RS . AIM EE ESCHN R ORT LiP and Mr. 
H. WI L LARD ORTLI P by the Ortlip 
Estate. 

'56 RA YMONO GA(\1BLE has been 
,I ppoin ted cha pla in and direc to r of commu· 
nitY relati ons of the Lake H ospit~J an d Cli n ic, 
Lake Worth , Fla . He previously held Ihe exe
cu t ive direc torsh ip of the Menta.! Heal t.h A ssoc. 
of Palm Bea h County , Fla. for sf yea". Ht' 
also cur ren tl y serve On the P.ro fe sional A dvi · 
sory Commltree of the Mental H eal~h Asso. 
pf Fla, 

Buckn ell University warded a master of 
art'S degree to FORREST GA SS '57 A ugust 
10, 1972. 

'58 JOH N AN DRE.WS has bee n Sl! lecred 
Organ iza t fon Chairman o f a Metal ·S emicon
ductor In terface Session J I th e fourth u h 
con terence to be held at [he niver ity of 
Pu erto Rico In -a n l uan, De ember 10 and 
II. 

'5 8 DON KIND E wa5 on of the fea lured 
missionary speakers for ih is yea r's annua l 
fall ml s ionary convent ion of the West M ich
igan Wesleyan Church District, 

Am ong the new teac hers at Calvar Bap· 
list hristlan Ac demy , Meadville, Pa . th is 
YCM M e JOAN.NE L EWIS ' 8 ,lnd lANE 
L EWI S '60 . loann e i l cach ing firs t grade, 
while lane has the f our th grade, 

'58 BOB SABEAN and fa m ily will be on 
fu rlough beginning M arch 197 4 fro m their 
work .It Camp Robleal to, Costa Rici!. They 
plan to live in Lhe Boston , M ass, area wh ile 
lak ing pe ki ng engagement for six month. 

'59 I)A VI D A LLEN is the counly pl an· 
ncr for the pu rchase of service conlracl~ at 
the Dept. 0 Publ ic Welf3re , K itanning, Pd. 
He and hi s wite Nan ie have three on5: 

tak i~g speaki~g ~ngagemerit5 fo r six-month,. 

'59 DA VI [) A LL N is the ~oun ty plan· 
ner for the pu rriu e of ,~rv ice co ntracts at 
th e Dept. ot Pu b li ~ Welfare , Kitan ning, Pa. 
He and his wife Nancie have thr ee son : 
Dan iel, 14 , Mark - 10, and lames - 7. 

ex '59 RNI E & LES LI E (PECK '57) 
BA EN are l iving in Portlan d, Me, where 
he i the assistant pa tor and org;lnis t o f 
the First Bap tist Church. They have l wo 
chll dren - Unda,. 6 ;rnd David, 4. 

A move th is sum mer f ro m Rochester, 
Minn. landed RA CH EL (BE NC E ex '59) 
CON N EL L. and husband Mel in Camden 
N.Y. where he paStors the We leyan Church. 

Presently pa to ing the Georges Road 
Baptist Church in North Brunswick, N .1., 
BOB GUSTAV SON '59 is in hissecond quar· 
l er of Clin ical Pas loral Education in Bellevill e 
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'60 DAVID DAY received a commission 
a5 a regula r officer in the USA F May 17, 
1973. He is now the off icer in ch rge of Oper
ations stalioned a t Baudette, Min n. EV ELYN 
( MIT H ex '63) is Vi e-Pre Ide nt M th e PTA 
which ca rries with it the dutie of Program 
Chairm an. 

Transferred to Dalld , Tex.as with the 
Xerox Corp ., ROY PI ERCE ex '60 is man· 
ager of Ne w Facsimile Produ cts. 

'60 ER NEST VALUTI S" received a doc
torate of educa tion degree in guidance and 
counseling from Ball Sta te Universi ty , 
Muncie , I nd. Under sponsorship of Ball 

tate, he is spending 1973-74 overseas 
where he is teach ing graduate level courses 
to serv icemen on U.S. Air Force bases. 
T he Valu lfses are spending th'ree months 
In each of fou r coun tries - Gernlan y, 

ngl and, Greece an d Spain. 
'61 JUDY (L YNIP) BROWN is doing 

secretarial work for Dr. Fra nk Gaebe lein , 
editing a. Bible Commenta ry. Her husbd nd , 
Gar y, is an engi nee r wi th Co ntro l Data 
Corp. The y have two hildre n. 

During his visit to Ch ile this summ r, 
ROB ERT LA XTO N '62, assis tan t profes
or of his tory at Wes t Georgia allege, 

Carrollton, Ga. , W<!S a witness to the tur
moil leading to the down f II of Salvado r 
Allende . He was in Sa nti ago from June 
through Augus t to do research on Ch il e's 
Id bol movement. On June 29, he woke 
up LO the sound of rna hi ne gun fire as 
the firs t unSuccessful attempt WdS mnde 
to end tht Marxist governme nt. Dr. 
, lax ton has also been named 10 app ear 
In the '1973 awards vol ume, " OutSOt nd
ing You ng Men of America." 

x '62 HERB ERT FU LE R has re
turned to Houghton to comp lete his busi
ness admi nistra tion stud ies. His wife Ruth 
Anne wo rks a t the coll ege a a secretarv 
in al umn i dnd campus relation s. 

A grad lJd le of the University of Bu ffa lo, 
BEVERL Y (WAITE, c>- '63) L1 EDERBACH 
teaches fClll rth grade at Honeoye Fall 
Cen tr I Schoo!. Her hu ban d Hanfo rd 
is self-e mployed in f' recdom, N. Y. where 
they reside_ 
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BEV ERL Y (WA ITE ex '63 ) LI EDERBACH 
teaches fO lJrth grade at Honeoye Fa!l s 
Central School. Her h usband Hanford 
is elf-employed in Freedom , N. Y. wh ere 
they re id~. 

A 1970 gradu te of Fuller Semin-ary , 
Pasadena , Ca lif_ with a maners of divi n
it y degree, S UE PORT E R ex '63 is pres
entl y "Under care" in the PIe bytcrian 
USA Churah awaiting o rd ination. 

'64 SHARON (HUF ) ANDERSON and 
family moved to Phoenix, Ariz . last lu ne 
where lim is working for <l consu/Ung 
engineering fi rm as a design e ngineer in 
ajr conditioning. 

Prom oted from Assistan t to Assoc.ia t' 
Pr ofes or o f Hi to ry, CHA RL ES HAWS 
'64 teaches at Old Do rnin ion Uni vcr ilY , 
Norfolk, Va. 

'64 HARVEY IEWE LL is teachi ng a t 
Cornell College in Ml. Ver non , Io wa. He 
.Ilso pl ays pr incipal oboe in the Cedar Rapid ;; 
Sym ph ony. 

fr.nnlinlled on next p(JtJe) 

"Valet" Cites Unusual Couple's 25th 
What would have appeared to be a typical 25th weddi ng anniversary par ty for 

two Houghton alumni was anything but typical. For their silver anniversary, EARL 
& ELI ZABETH (PHILIPPI ex'S3) SPI CER ex 'S3 celebra ted August 25th, 1973 
(although th eir actua l wedding day wa the 27th) at an open hou e held in th eir 
honor. More lh(ln 100 people attended including member5 of the H mburg Baptist, 
Rush ford Baptis t and Houghton Wesleyan Churche . 

Wh at made th e occa ion unusual W dS the very pecial couple involved. Ear! 
and El izabeth Spicer attended the coll ege and worked for it (she once did secre tar
ial work for Dr. Robert Luckey and they opened a church in Abbotts N .Y. thdt had 
been closed for 50 years) and have iived in Houghton for al lea t 20 years. But for 
longer th an that he ha been victim of multip le-sclero is, a di ease which ha grad
ually lefl him an invalid. Through the years over 30 ma,le college tudent$ have 
taken Care of Mr. Spicer, been hi, "valet OJ as he jok ingly called th em. Many of 
these roomed in the Spicer hou ehold, too , bu t al l of them came to know him affec
tionate ly as the "Sarge." It was thi affection that brough t so many of them, 
several from long distances, t share in th e anniversary festivities. 

One uch former " va let," JE RRY MELOON '66, who c uldn't c me to the 
party, sent inStead what wa probabl y the most memorable though least tangible 
gift th ey received. Thi wa iI cassette tape of the program he broadcast over 
WDCX-FM (Bu ffa lo, N.Y .J on his August 24 th evening shn w. The ta pe contained a 
quarter hour of Christian mu sic dedicated to and speci ally elected for " Sarge." 

vnc .!:J U I.,..II I lJ llll ~ 1 v a'.", ... ; ) "_n.,,, I' I · • ..!..- ...)-- .~ ... .t!:(;.-r ....... J.-.. ... .. 11 ... h .... h , rt:!. rn. ' 1 h .o 

party, sent in stead what was probably the mo L memorable though leas l tangible 
gift they received. This was a casset te tape of th e program he broadcast over 
WDCX-FM (Bu ff, 10, N.Y.) on his August 24 th evening show. The lape contained a 
quarter hour o f Chris ti a.n mu sic ded icated to and speC ially Ie ted for- " Sarge." 
Jerry' introductory remarks (excerpted bel w) rea'ffi rrn wh at all wh httve mel the 
Spicer, kn ow to be [-he sustai ning force in their live - "perfec t peace, " becau e they 
trust in Him. 

' 'Th e Reader Digest people have run a eries of articl es call ed 'The Most Un
fo rgettable Ch arac ter I've Met. ' Well, I don 't pretend to have eros-sed paths wi th 
many of the notable or near famous of this world , but I think if I were to write an 
article on th e mo t unforgettabl e per on I've met, it would probablv be, a man by 
t.h e name of Earl Spicer . A man who, al though su ffe ring from a progres ive !l lnes 
which left him mostly invalid , neverthel ess reta ined an opti mism and a ensc of 
humor that sp ill ed over into my life during th e short t ime I was a boarder in his 
home . . . wh ile I was attending college. 

"And he taught me by hi li fe to feel for th e hurts of others, to learn con id
eration. Ha the Lord part.icularl y withheld bless ings from a man wh o is invalid? 
No, I woul d ay no\. For he and hi ~ wife have a lovely daughter, now marr ied, and 

a lovely home they share together, and many friends who tomorrow nigh t .a t thi 
t ime will be sharing with them a si lver wedding anni versary." 



-In Memoriam----
'12 LAW RE CE WOODS of Evanston , 

II I. died IH t ummer. He was a former 01· 
lege [e, cher at Robert We>ley.an, N, Ch ili, 
N ,Y . and pri ng Arbor, III. 

e. ' 14 PA UL FALL of Burnsville, N. , 
died in Jul y, 1S/73 . A form er p ~e5id e nt of 
H ir m (Oh io) o ll ~ge, he t3u ght !;hemls tr 
in Hough ton to l lowmg his reti rement. 

'27 G RALD SCOTT of CIJba, ,Yo died 
at h i home OClOber .28 . 1973 ro ll owing an 
apparen t heart JLlack. He rei red six years 
ago ~s bu ine s managllr or Ihe uba Cen tra l 

chool , a posi l ion he'd held 12 year . 

'30 GORDON ALL I:.N died at his home 
in Brock port, N.Y. S"ep tember 19, 1973. He 
had ret ired in 1970 as vice presiden t (or aca· 
demic arfair after 23 year at Brockport 
Coll ege. 

'43 EVE RETI GIL BERT o f Webster, 
N.Y. died Sep tember 22 , 1973 or cancel. He 
was a former rnem b~ r of th e Houghton Col 
lege staff, 

In reLurn ing dll undelivered pie (' 01" rn dil , 
th e U .S. Po L Offi ce reported ALI CE 
NAUMOFF (ex '59) o f New York i t is 
deceased . 

'64 DA V I D KU RTZ Iu s been appointed 
assistan t profes or or chemistry at Ohio 
Northern Un iversi ty . He has been <l re-
search fell ow In the Chemistry dept. al th(' 
University ()f Wisco,' sin [he Pa!>t two years. 

ex '64 BARHARA ( MITH ) M I HAEL 
hi! moved to T~nania where her husba.nd 
Ll oYd i ' ~ senior I c turer in ph ysiol ogy 
dl Ihe Universily of D r e~ Sala rn. he 
expeCt s 10 wllrk In the facult y of medicine 
.<IS she recenl ly completed reqlJ ire rn ~nLS fo r 
an R.T. in histology f rom the anadllln 
SQ~iety of l. aboratory Techno logisl s. For 
the past fOil, years she worked as ~ te~h 
nclogis t in th e rena l la boril l ory, nephrology 
unil , O ttawa Civic H o~p i L al , anada. Her 
malor are .. of responsibil i ty w as the immuno
nuo resce l' ~ e tUdy 0 1 hUlllan n' nal disease 
and pedalized microscopy, 

T eaching dl lhe Kamalo: wie Secondary 
Shoal , Sierra Leone, W. A friCa, arc rRANCI 
&. Leni (D ET ' _H NER ex '65) STRONG' 64 . 

Slnce returning from Sierra Leone, W. 
Atr ica , BUD & CAROL YN (VOG AN ' 5) 
1 Y INGE R '65 hav~ been living i ll Cl ve la.nd, 

$(.hool, ierra Leone , W. A l ri ca, are RAN I 
&. L en l (D ETS H ER ex '65) STRONb '64. 

Sin e returning from ierra Leone, W. 
Africa , BU D & A RO Y (V ()GA N '65) 
TYSIN GE R '65 h~vt: been liv ing in levela nd, 
Ohio where h e h;u. an opthaJm oi ogy res iden cy 
dt l. L uke's l~ oS p i tnl. 

very summer sin ce 1970 for BILL & 
JOY E (AL ES I ' 65) WOl}GHTE R, JR , '65 
h~ becll spent restor ing ,In 18 '1 dn k p ipe organ 
tor til e Big Flats (N .Y.) We leyan Ch urch, a 
prnject that aved the church dbou t 40,000. 
WI L LIAM WOU GHTE R, SR. ex '49. " 'ho built 
and fi rst pastored the Big Flats .hurch , did 
mos t of the repair work on the or-gan's console 
which had been ddm aged by rain "'Jler. The 
orga n was dedica ted September 16, 1973 when 
Dr. Charles Finney, Houghton Fine> Arts Divi
sion Chairman per form ed in d dedication ser-

ice/recital. D ireCling Lhe service was BERN 
LY I LE '69 , the new paslor repldcing Mr. 
Woughler Sr. who lef t: to con tinue his educa
l ion at Houghton ollege. Bi ll and Joyce have 
'ince moved to Den ver, Co. wh ere he i, n 
ssj ra nt pastor in d non-d enom ina tional 

chu rch. 

'66 HEL EN ALE AN D - R is living in 
Crawfordsville, I nd . and teaching h igh sc hool 
foll owi ng ,ntudy trip at the Uni ver,iddd Iberio 
A mericana in Mex ico Ci ty . 

A year's study a t th e U nive rsj t~· of Oslo 
lust COmpl eted , L U Y (HALL '66) NOVA K 
and husbil nd Ddve Me now l iving in Waynes
bor'o , Va., wher~ h ~ has iI job a5 a research 
~hem is t wi U, DuPont. 

ex'66 EIL EEN ( M I-I H ) IGLIN and hu~· 
b;ltId Lynford <I , e work in&. for Ihe Salvati on 
Army in ul ton , N. Y. Comma nd ing o f fi cers. 
They hav~ two 50ns. 

'66 WALLY & LAI NE (SPAN GLER '66 ) 
ST ROC K moved to Lakewood Ohio las~ su m
mer where he pa~ LO r rhe alvdrY Un ited Meth
odis t hurch. Ela ine i teaching t he ed ucably 
men ta ll y retarded in lhe Cl eveland Public 
5 hool ystem . T llI: I, three-year-o ld SO n A n· 
drew lonarhan died in June 1973 . 

iv ing In -pcncerport, N. Y. , A i L E N 
(SM ITH ~ '67) BROTHERS dI1d h u,b~ II d Dan
Iel work at Kodak Park In Rochester. 

Workin g as a profi t sharing specia list ,It 
c uri l y Pacific N t ional Bam k, l OAN A 

(MANGANO '67) KIN ,SL Y l ives in L os 
Angeles, Ca. Her hu.,ba lld G ry works a.s a 
medica l tllch ll ologb l at Holl ywood Pre~by t erid n 
Hospital . 

'67 () EBBI (SEN,Z) LEESBU RG alld hus
ba.n d Gary have move<;l to NorfOlk , Va. where 
he jo ined the Nav y. Part-t ime jobs wirh 
s hoOI, churc.h and th e Servicemen's Chrlstliln 
Cenler keep her bu y . 

'67 BI L L STRUSE is now in general prac
l ice In Tuc on, Aril . He and his wife DdW Il 

he jo ined ' the Navy . Pa.rt-time job's with 
school . church il nd th ~ Servicemen 's Ch rist i;;n 

en ter kee p her busy . 

'67 BILL 5TRUS is now III general prac
t ice in TuC"So n, A ri l.. He and hi wife OJ-wn 
have three Chil dren - Billy , two, and twim 
l ared and D aniel . one. 

-----Future Alumni---------------. 
john and Suza nne (Osterhou t '68) Babbit l II '68 
j im And Margaret (Sl:nS"Qn '64) Huc" '6/1 
Mark and L ,lI ian (J acobson ex '68) laase n 
D onald and Ger Idene (Rurnohr '62) Corli 's '60 
Bra nd and Lois (Pr iebe e '67) lones 
Rich and Cind y Koch '66 
Ken nd Cla,re Koil ier '68 
Wallace and Margaret (Maxson '69) La rson 
T erry and Mar thd ( I-t ale '6.8) Morse '68 
Ray ,md OnrolllY (Miller '67) Oberh oltzer 
BI uct' and l anrt (Hi nckley ex '70) Tonnesen e '68 
Dave and Kat hy ( W il ~o n '69 ) V andenbergh '67 
T om and Libb y Wil let t '68 

j ohn 5., III 
Kenneth james 
Lorrai t1 c Annc[[e 
Richard Evan 
I l ffa ny Lvnell 
Dale Richard 
Vaughn Richard 
Walla e Lee , Ir. 
Ch a rle ~ Er ic 
Heid i 10 
Hea th er Am ber 
Mega larc 
He idi A l ison 

8-17·7} 
8-1 0-73 
7-3 1-73 

10-.28-71 
6- I 9-73 
9 -5-73 
8·24-73 
6·6 ·73 
5-2 1-73 
10-5·73 

12-13-73 
6· j 5-73 
8,23-73 

Resid ing i n Raleigh , N. _. are DAV ID & 
KATHY (WIL ON ' 69) VAND E BER H ' 67 
wh ile he completes wor k o n h is masLer~ at 
Chapel Hi ll . T hey both work with I r . HI 
Youth program in IJ1<:ir church . 

Pils tori'ng the Kentwood Bapti t hurch , a 
suburb 01' Grand Rapid, M ich ., i LEONARD 
Z IK E ex'67 . He i a 1 7 1 graduate of Grand 
Rapids Bapti t Collegl' . 

'68 RANDY & ADDY ( HAN e. '68 ) 
BAK ER live In Can:lOd Igull , . Y. where he 
wor ks fo r Mobil Chemical as an A n Direcror , 

Having compl eted her masters degree in 
o LOber , 1972 CLAU[) IA [ IEGL '68) 
KAU FFMAN t ea~he Engl i h at Honeoye 
Centra l School. 

'68 ,ERRY MORS E paslo rs I he First 
Pr esbyterian Ch ur h In EnglishtOwn, N. J. 

ex '68 RA .H L (BAK ER) NO RDI NE 
receivrd her B.s . degree in mcdi~a l I.echnulugy 
froOl Lhe St al l: Univ. o f N. Y., Upstate M edic.11 
Center in Syracuse. he is employed at the 
cenl er in th e clfnical path ology blood bank 
depdrl. 

ex '68 B RU E TONN E N C<l rned a degree 
i ll ,I(~cou n ti llg with honors f rom the Univ, of 
Conn. He i prese ntl y e.mployed by tht' I RS as 
a revenue ag ' fit in Montpel ier, VI. 

T his past ummer , TOM WI LL. ET1 '68 . nd 
wife Libby spcnt t.h eir fir.1 Summ er I n~ t i tu t (' 
of Linguist ics ~ I Gordon Coll ege, Mass. In 
January they hea d south of the border wi th 
daugh ters ammy and Heid i fo , ~i)( mOnths 
t rain ing in Wycl iffe Bible T ransla tor 'S i llngle 
Cam p and V il lage Living programs. 

'69 RI CHA RD DAAK is tak ing the Ph .D. 
program in inorgani( chemi try a l l ow~ Stat e. 
Univer i ty where Il ls wi fe KATHL EEN (BA R-
N _., '69) recently comple ted her M . . in 
elementa ry ed uca tion. She no w ttathe i til 
grade in B(lOne, low . 

Assoc ia te missionar ies in AU5trdli a, BI LL & 
DAPHN E (WILDA Y 6 '70) FOS ER '69 are 
pioneering a new church in Melbourne, He Is 
teaching in the Bibl e college there as well as 
acting as Dea n of Stu.den ts. 

A l une 1973 graduate of the Universl l y o f 
M. ry land Medical School. DAVID HOOV[R 
'69 I in lerning il t _Ievcldnd M Iropolitan ,en
eral Hospit~ l. 

'69 M,\RGARET (MAXSON ) L AR SON 
curren tl serves n Lhr ,eneral Board f or the 
Ph oenix Symphon Gui ld and the ~d visory 

board fo r the Maricopa Mental Heali h Au 11 -
iary, She ,II 0 I ' eLUTes at the Pho oni A rt 

'69 MA RGA RET (MAX ON) LA RSON 
currentl y serves on the General Bo rd fo , the 
Pho!)ni Symphony Gu ild and the advisory 
bOMd for t.he Mdricopd Mental He Itll Auxil
iary . Sh e also lectu res aL the Ph oenix Art 
Mu cum, 

'69 BE RN .& KATHY (SO RREN IINO '69) 
LYTLE have moved (rom Hyausvillc , Md . to 

Hig Flats, N. y , where he pas tors I.h ' We I ' yall 
Church. 

'69 PAUL & SHER RY (BARK ER ex'70) 
PAL MA have moved [0 New York Ci ty wh ere 
he j ' intern ing nt Babie~ Ho pi ta l , COlumbia 
Un iversilY. 

Now wit h a fhe-month·old son ChrisLophe, 
James, JIM & L IN DA (CLA RK '69) Rf _KER 
'69 l ive in N iagara Fall s, N . Y. He pl a n ~ to 
begin m ~tcrs degree study soon. 

'69 DA V _ SOUT IIA RD has been promo ted 
to US A F staff ~erge~ nt. I~e I an a..: (.!U nting 
pec ialist at M isa wJ AB, lapan, oI ss igned Lo ,I 

unii Q( th e secur ity service. 

(Continued cJn nex t puge) 
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Daryl Stevenson Named 
Alumni President, Dayton 
Outlines Goals, Progress 

Mo re than 400 alumni and upper
cia smen parents attended th e Home
com ing banquet , final ~ch e dul ed event 
of Inaugura l Week at Hou hto n,Oclo
ber 20 . 

Al umni lected d ~Ia l c of o ffic ers 
to al"ry n the a oci l io n 's progra ms 
fo r 1973-74 . Assuming the pres idency 
is Dary l Steven o n, a 1970 Houghton 
graduate and te cher fro m Spencer
por t , N. Y. Named Pres ident-elect was 
Dr. Gera ld Lloyd, phys ician from 
Corry , Pa. Mr s. Al an Forbe,s of 
Burfa lo , N.Y. , wa agai n named secre
tary-t rea ur f _ Elected to three-year 
terms o n the alumni boa rd o f director 
were Mr. Car l Lync h III , a gra du ate 
medi cal student a t the Un iv ersity of 
Roches ter ; Mr. Ru ssell M rolf, a Spen
cerp rt teacher ; U.s . Navy h,lplain , 
Ll. Cdr. David Seel and o f Barn agat, 
N.J., and Mr. Melvin Fern , a re tired 
bu~i ne man from Mooer , N.Y. 

Pre ident Day ton con cluded the 
program with it 20-minute ta lk, 
' -Whi ther th e Tenth Deca de) " The 
newly inaugu rated president t raced 
Hough ton his tory, no ting th at since 
1883 the o ll ege has raced seemingly 
impo ibl e fisca l challenges, but under 
God , has buil t a pla nt , a program, a 
student bod y and repu ta t ion that today 
i· an in t rna ti onal fo r in Christi , n 
high 'r edu ation . 

Dr . Day ton ~u gge ted th a t whil e 
the coll ege still env isions some plant 
ex pan ion , emphasis is shi ft in to 
people and program. Re calling th at 
the olleg has launched a $20 mi lli o n 
clmpaign La me t th e needs 0 the 

comi ng de ade, he noted tha t some 
ask no t " whith er th e Tenth Decade, 
but Wh ether a Tenth Decade?" A t 
fi r$1 look, he no ted, " 20 mi llion ov er 
the de ade seems c zy , bu t, " he /;o n-

a k no t " whith er the Tenth Decade, 
bu t Whether it T nth Decade? " At 
firs t I ok he noted, "20 million over 
the. decade seems crazy , but," he con
t inued, "God's purpose ar c not hdnd
led in o ur ways. " I n evidence he 
iled -encouraging ' leps toward the 

goa l during th e pa t 18 mon th - a 
$900,000 e tare produ cing end owment 
for sc holar'ships and loans to ·tud nts 
planni ng career in o-calle d Ch ri ~ tidn 

st:rvice ; las t fall' s uccessful dri ve which 
ral cd $600,000 to re du c the debt 
on the year-o ld Reinho ld Cam pu 
Center ; a nd mos t recent ly , th e Dav id
,on esta te , wh ich will endo w profes or
ships ,md buildi ng main tenance_ 

Daryl Stevenson brings to his office a 
knowledge of recent alumni and an enthu
siam for mar~halling their interest in the 
college. A history major, he was active 
in sports, mu sic, F.M.F_ Now he teaches 
in Brockport , N.Y. 

Alluding to th e Davidson bequest, 
Presi dent Dayton no ted the sale of the 
far m for $ 125,000 and sal e o f certa in 
tim ber o n the farm for $7 '1,999. The 
tim bers-ale dttracted n tional a l ll' nti o n 
drter d new wire tory wa released 
im plying th at e thetic and ecologica l 
v lue were acrificed to the college's 
greed . Dr _ Dayton aid that the 
college had r e ~ponded to phone J nd 
leLLer rn qur rrc~ with the e fac ts: 
( I) th a t tat e conserYdtion au th orit ie 
~ay the harvesting in th e fo re ted 
sec t ion oncerned is 15-year vcr due; 
(2) th, 1 auth orit ies have compl imented 
the coll ege on authoriz ing onl y the 
CUlling of Irees 18-inches in di amet -r 
and up, wherea com mo n pracli e 
inc lude~ eu ttin g o f trees down to 
12-inch diam tel' ; (3) the man ch iefly 
respon ib l for th e o riginal story had 
never even vi ited th e si te, loca ted JS 
it i, we ll away from Du blic access. 
includes cu t ting o f trees down to 
(2-inch diame ter; (3) th e man chiefl y 
responsible for the orig in I tory had 
never ev ~ n visited the site , located as 
it is, well away from publi - acce s-

In clos ing, Dr. Day to n expressed 
o ptim ism tha t recent and anticipa ted 
gi fts may en able the college to expand 
inve tm lm t for th e fUlure, rather th an 
dep end n hand-to-mouth exist ence 
based on curre nt income alo ne. Stu
den ls are increasingly att ending coll ege 
o r defi nite ob ject ives, no t because i1 

is fa hionable , he not ed. "I f we remain 
t rue to God, he Tenth Decade can be 
one of unprecedented harve -t and 
gro wth. " 

With the Taylor-Iessop Advertising Com
pany, Akron, Ohio, sin ce luly, CAROL 
(M ETZGER '69) WILK ERSO N has been pro
moted to radio and TV production manager 
there . She will be head copywriter and pro
du ce all commercials for the company in that 
dept. Previously she served as a copywriter for 
Stalker Adverti 5ing and Public Rel ations and as 
Media Coordinator for Bruce Buchholzer Ad 
vertising, both A kron agenci es. She taught high 
school French and Latin in Rushford, N. Y., 
for two year'> before moving to Akron . 

19705 
'70 ALAN LARKIN S received an M.S. in 

Physi from Eas t Carolina Univ_ , Greenville, 
N.C. in july 197 3. 

ex '70 PHYLLIS (JACOBSON ) MITHEN 
and hu sband Frank are stati oned at Ft. 
MClella n, Ala _ where \1- is servin g as a Gen
eral Medi cal Off icer in the A my for two years. 

Houghton College gained two returning '7 2 
grads, BILL CHURCH and MIKE WEST. Bill 
works as an assis tant in th e phy ieal edu cation 
dept. ; Mike as a sc ience lab assisl<I nt. 

'72 SUE ECKERT is an editor for a small 
weekl y Brockport , N.Y . newspaper , part of th e 
Post chai n of Rochester su burban p ~ per~ . 

A Sea ttle Pac ific Coll ege gradu ate sinCe last 
August, JUDY (COOK ex '72) MAYHL E is iI 

graduate. clerk in the registrar's office at the 
college. 

'72 LY NN (BALDWI N) OTT is teaching 
e~o nd grade al the Cedar Grove Ch ristia n Ac-ad

emy in Phi la del phia, Pa. Her husband R ~ndy 

is a sen ior at Philadel phia College of th e Bible . 
'73 STEPH CLARK is pasto r-ing the And over 

(N. Y.) C&MA C~ ur c h. His wife PAULA 
(DOUG HTE N '73 ) is teaching fift h grade at 
An do er Cen tra l SchoOl. 

e '73 MIK E & 13 ARH (FRANCI S '72) 
HARSHAW have moved to Dougl n , Ga. 
where he's teach ing seventh grade bi ology 
and she's leach ing ki nd ergarten . 

Two of th e new teac hers at Allegany 
(N .Y _) Ce nt ra l School are COLLE EN HYD E 
'73 and ELI ZABETH STEWART '73 . 
Col leen will teach fifth-grade reading; Beth 
at th lhird-grade leve l. 

'73 LAWR ENCE LUN DGRCN is attend
in g Asbury Theological Seminary, Wilmore, 
Ky. this year. 

Teach ing first grade at Cran berry, Pa. this 
year i DEBOR AH MOTT '73. 

'73 SHARON TUCKER is teachin g ele
mentary chool in GateS-CltUI , a suburb of 
Ro heSler , N.Y . 

Working toward a master s in mathe-
r~:!.l i S~ , J~tlg .. y.qI.~ '.73,0_ enrolled at 

'73 SHA RON TU KER Is leaching ele
ment ary school in Gates-Chili , a suburb of 
Rochester, N.Y. 

Working toward a masters in mathe
matics, JAN E YETI R '73 is enroll ed at 
Penn Sta te Un iv. , where she has a gra d-
u te aSS istantsh ip teaching an und ergrad
uate course in calc ulu s. 

LAST MINUTE NEWS 
'25 HERB ERT LENNOX recentl y read 

a pal)er at the Co nn. H isto ri c~ 1 ocie ty. 
'47 LAURA COPP, a 20 -year veteran of 

missi ondry ,crvice in France, teaches French 
and child psyc hology al Ba ptis t Bible In sti
tute in Toulo use. She 150 does chu rc h vis
it tion dnd is in ha rge of Bibl e Study Cor
respondcn~e Courses. 



Chances Rated Best Yet 
tall so it will have to win on team work 
and hustle. Four starters are return
ing with the fifth position up for 
The four starters include Seniors Harold 

Dave Clark, and Roderick 
"Boonie" Robinson. Soph Steve Wilson 
is the only other sure starter at this 
point. The vacated forward 
has caused a real battle between James 

Whitney Kuniholm, Dave Nor-
ton and Morris. 

The real advantage th is team will 
have over teams of the past is bench 
strength. player on the bench 
can add to the team effort in scoring 
and defense. We do not expect to see 
what we saw too many times last sea
son, i.e., a starter injured or in foul 
trouble, and the bench not able to help. 

Harold Spooner (25) last year mov
ed into the No.1 position in all-time 

with 1004 points in 
three years while maintaining a 15.3 
average and thus will add to his record 
with every basket. Rod 
(23), Houghton's leading rebounder 
the past two years, also returns with 
his 12.5 scoring average. "Super Soph" 
Steve Wilson (33) was second in scor

with 14.1 per game and second in 
with 184 to Robinson's 

191. Wilson led all shooters with a 
48.8%. Dave Clark was right behind 
him with a 45.6% averaging 13.8 per 
game. 

BASKETBALL -
Mr. Robert Rhoades, Coach 

January 
2 & 3 Malone InvitaA 

9 R.I.T. H 6:15 & 8:00 
12 Binghamton H6:15&8:00 

Olean (J. V.) 

16 Elmira H 6:15 & 8:00 
19 Fredonia _.A6:15 & 8:00 

9 R.I.T. H 6:15 & 8:00 
12 Binghamton H 6:15 & 8:00 

Olean (J. V.) 

16 Elmira H 6:15 & 8:00 
19 Fredonia A6:15&8:00 
21 Roberts H 6:1\5 & 8:00 
23 Geneseo A 6:15 & 8:15 
26 Messiah A 6:00 & 8:00 
30 Brock H 8:00 

February 
2 Bap. Bible H 6:15 & 8:00 
6 
9 

20 
22 
23 

March 

Roberts A6:30&8:15 
Behrend H 8:00 
St.Jn. Fisher H 6:00 & 8:00 
Hilbert {J.V.lA 7:30 
Eisenhower H 8:00 

1 & 2 King's Tournment Reserved 
2 Oswego H6:15&8:00 

Houghton College held the first formal inauguration in its history for 
President Wilber T. Dayton on October 19. Nearly 50 universities, 
professional and learned societies sent delegates to the event. Congratulatory 
letters and came from many more. 

Rather than try to reconstruct the day's events whose elements of 
pageantry and prominent persons are at best transitory MILIEU chooses, 
three months to major excerpts from the main addresses. 

State University of New York Chancellor Ernest L. Boyer's address, 
"Values in a Knowledge Society", articulated with remarkable clarity, ideals 
for higher education congruent with Houghton s founding President 
Dayton s response offered personal and his educational philosophy. 

"'Arnold T oynbee observed that we have conquered nature and now our 
great unfinished task is to conquer self. 'The time has come,' Toynbee 'for 
mankind as a whole to unite the enemy itself.' " 

"More than fifty years ago Josiah Royce observed that we have become 
'More knowing, more more but we do not become 
more profound or more reverent.' " 

"It's time to look at the quality of education in our midst. It's time 
to ask just how our schools and colleges relate to such old-fashioned virtues as 
truth - and justice - and integrity and human Just how do our 
higher institutions seek to instill and alive these conditions which our 
grandparents would have called the qualities of the human spirit? 

"T'''' oJ " .... ..., \-v IVV,,", 0Stalll cu. 1.1I'C yUdllLy VI CUU\.,dllun If! uur fH10SL I[ slime 

to ask how our schools and relate to such old-fashioned virtues as 
truth and justice and - and human decency. Just how do our 
higher institutions seek to instill and alive these conditions which our 
grandparents would have called the qualities of the human 

"First, I suggest that Houghton College and all of us must underscore the 
unity of life. Tolstoi troubled himself with such questions as: 'Why life at all? 
What is the cause of my existence and of everyone else's? What is the of 
the into good and evil? What should be the plan of my life? What is 
death, how can I transcend it?' We need college programs where such universal 
questions can be asked. 

"Secondly, learning at this must continue to be a truly humanizing 
and the conviction that people are important. Surrounded, 

sometimes even by our inventions, it becomes all too easy to put people 
into categories. Even on campus we classify ourselves and colleagues, and here 
too we become economists and deans and mathematicians and radicals and 
administrators and chancellors and students and the office staff. 

"Finally, Houghton College and all of us - must weave into the fabric of 
education the capacity to make judgments, to form and to act boldly 
upon the values we hold. Somehow we have deluded ourselves into believing 

9 
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that we can be responsible people without ever taking 
without expressing firm convictions about fundamental 
issues. In his book, Faith and Learning, Alex-
ander Miller commented on this curious timidity 
when he wrote: 'A decent tentativeness is a wholesome 
expression of scholarly humility. We seem to have a sort of 

tentativeness which suggests that (in matters of 
moral judgement, at it is intellectually indecent to 
make up your minds.' 

"We are to understand that education does not 
inevitably humanize. I ncreasingly it becomes clear 
that if our are to exercise a moral force in 
we must insist that the process of education take place in 
a moral context. We must develop within each student the 
capacity to judge rightly in matters of life and conduct. 

"And now a word to President Dayton. This is an exciting 
and sobering moment as you are being asked to lead a 

which has for years explored the highest reaches 
of the human mind without that intertwined 
with intellect there is a body, a heart, soul. And your 

is to seek on this campus the of fusions-
something called the educated heart. And those of you at 
vV"Vb"'" •. ,,,'Vl\' ........ ,~ 1"' ... , J ","-(_ -.~t""-" .i .. O .... _.-~ .. ~ £_: ... 1-

of the human mind without that intertwined 
with intellect there is a body, a a soul. And your 
goal is to seek on this campus the happiest of fusions

called the educated heart. And those of you at 
Houghton- if you feel a bit uneasy today about your 
your Nation, or who you really are-know that you do not 
stand alone. But know also that for every doubt there is an 
affirmation that can be made. In an earlier day, Dickens 
said, 'it was the worst of times, the best of the spring 
of the winter of despair: 

"Your assignment from this moment on is to live the 
Houghton ideal, which calls for a life of a life of 

ty, and a life of loving service to your fellowman and 
to your God. I wish you well." 

A fter Chancellor Boyer's Board Chairman 
Wesleyan General Abbott and Education 
Secretary Dieter officiated in Dr. Dayton s investiture. His 
response follows. 

A D 
it is not that a Wesleyan should make 

his inaugural response the mood of testimony. Accord-
ingly, I will put myself on record as to my in 
my philosophy of education, and my viewpoint of the 

necessary to the fulfillment of 

"Until recently I could not have been convinced that 
would ever be will ing to leave the classroom and devote 

myself to full-time administration. I never sought or covet
ed the position. It simply was not in my plans. Yet, in 
retrospect, many things were, in the Providence of 

for this hour. 

"Because I became convinced that God had chosen the 
ministry for me, I found a sense of direction. I ndirect
Iy, and slowly, this conviction brought me to Houghton 
College. There a whole new world came into view. I began 
to see academics as a way to and multiply my 

Finally it became clear that I not spend my 
life in a series of full-time Wesleyan pastorates. the 
call to the ministry and the performance of it drew me into 
the various aspects of academics in both church 

and seminary. My own 
min istrv. became vicarious, 
life in a of full-time Wesleyan Thus, the 
call to the ministry and the performance of it drew me into 
the various aspects of academics in both church 
colleges and a graduate theological seminary. My own 
min to a considerable extent, became vicarious, 
through the ministry of my alumni around the world. My 
recent move from the classroom to fUll-time adn'l inistration 
involves many adjustments but no change of purpose. If, 
with the help of God and my good I can have a 
part in Houghton's ministry, I am content. 

"May we share a few though ts about task 
as I see it in relation to three models or aspects of educa
tion -- the liberal arts, Christian education, and 
or vocational training. Though the roots of all three 
models go back thousands of years to a rich heritage indeed, 
our day has had unique opportunities for bringing these 
ideas to fruition in the kind of balance and effectiveness 
that Houghton College strives to realize. 

"Behind the liberal arts of medieval and modern times are 



~ITY AS PARAMOUNT IN EDUCATION • • • 
nr.W"'t1(>I' and the quest for wisdom exhibited 

of old. The world has I never 
seen the match of the Greeks for the sheer diligence and 
thoroughness of their search for truth. A man would 
to inquire about the of life. That was 
He shared his questions and views with others. In the 
shopping center of the agora, was born the liberal 
arts col it had no walls, no administration, no credits, 
and no tuition. But it produced a culture that has dominat
ed the world and again and that has, in measure, 
been the basis of the modern and universities with 
their mul millions of students. 

"Along with the Renaissance came also the Reformation 
and even the Counter-Reformation, with new vitality, and 
force for another model and ideal. The Christian faith did 
not displace the proven earthly values of intellect, aesthet-

and culture. But it did demand a at the heart 
of the quest for and the good life. Strong in the 
assurance that all truth and come from God, faith 
became normative in the educative process. 

"While this tension was going on in education between 
'pure' liberal arts and Christian education, an thing 

There was an industrial revolution with a corres· 
mal all Hum ana gooaness come from Goa, faith 

became normative in the educative process. 
on in education between 

'pure' liberal arts and an amazing thing 
happened. There was an industrial revolution with a corres· 
ponding explosion of research in science. The great emerg· 

institutions of learning took on another that 
of a widespread utilitarianism. Research was demanded of 
the scientists and scholars, this time not necessarily for 

not, for the of God or the 
good life. The motives were mixed, though not n~ic~,,;Jr 
unworthy. Modern industrialism took over academia to the 
extent that it provoked Robert Nisbet [in his' book] to 
describe the past quarter of a century as The Degradation 
of the Academic Dogma. 

"But it seems to Houghton College, and certainly to me, 
that the three models are not necessarily contradictory. 
They are at least in their basic concepts 
and principles. Faith did not the arts. It put mo
tive and force behind the broader quest for truth. Through· 

out most of the present century James S. and 
Stephen W. Paine have pressed for a rich and 
productive emphasis on the arts and sciences. 

"But Houghton is not, and never has been content with 
solely humanistic values. We are committed without reserve 
to Christian Education. Our obi is to discover 
truth, and goodness, to check our discoveries the 
ultimate and the to bring ourselves in subjection to 
eternal truth and the God of all truth as best as we can by 
His grace. 

"The third model the utility of 
Partly by and partly Christian conviction, uti· 
I always has been a strong part of the motivation at 
Houghton. in this does not prove to be a 
degradation of our academic dogma. It channels our educa· 
tion. The expression of Christian culture is Christian service. 
I joyfully commit myself to this kind of a 
Christian education." 

Photo beginning on page 9: Processional began 
at Willard Houghton Library with mace bearer, Dr. Alice 
Pool, at its head. Chancellor urged that Houghton 
oriurntnl"(, flo it,....it"1noor(' in .. oo-inn fA It thnt nut"' rh,iIl7F1-}-;rHA 

Photo beginning on page 9: Processional began 
Library with mace Dr. Alice 

Chancellor Boyer urged that 
educators be in seeing to it that our civilization 

of big machines run little men. n 

apparently feeling the solemnity 
of the occasion as he was invested. Professor lead 
the choir in two numbers, afterwhich Dr. Dayton made 
his response. Before President Emeritus Paine '5 benediction, 
Mrs. Dayton was with a of roses. The 
former congratulated the new one as 
they descended the steps after the inauguration. 
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Office of Development 
Houghton Houghton, N. Y. 14744 

Office of Development 
Houghton Houghton, N.Y. 14744 

Gentlemen: 
I am interested in more detailed information about retirement 

income and estate planning, and how Houghton 
me in planning a program tailored to my needs. 

Please send me the booklet, A Christian Guidebook. to 
Annuities and Estates. 
Name __________________________________________ _ 

Street ________________________________________ ___ 

City _________________ State _________ Zip _______ _ 

j 

Who Is Thr 
and why is she snlilin 

The lady in the is Miss 
Florence Kelly-as she looked several 
years ago. Miss Kelly is in her 80s 
now, but still has the same smile and 

interest in life and that 
suggests. 

Her contact with Houghton 
goes back to 1904 when she came to 
the school, then attended the sem-

until 1917. After 
from Oberlin College, she returned 
here as Dean of Women until 1922. 
Later she earned her master's 
from the of and a 

from SUNY at 

she held secondary 
school and library positions in her na
tive northern New York S ta te, when 
she came back to Houghton as an assis
tant librarian. The next year she 
taught education courses, retiring in 
1956--probably never having earned 
more than in one year. Miss 
Kelly continued active in volunteer 
library work and found time to pub
lish an historical Our Cov
ered Bridge, reviewed for the college 
bulletin in 1966 by emeritus English 

Ray W. Hazlett. 

IIsn '1~vnil;'ibr~~, ttJHn~,E~Ht~;eJtYl u~tY-
ered Bridge, reviewed for the college 
bulletin in 1966 by emeritus 

Ray W. Hazlett. 

Why are we this Be-
cause there's a whole 'nother side to 
Miss Kelly that the observer 
wouldn't guess. Miss Kelly an inves
tor with sufficient holdings to interest 
many brokers, although most of them 
aren't listed on the New York Stock 

Miss Kelly has invested in 
what she believes in-her Bible 

Christian higher t:UlUCilllcm 

She has found this soul satisfying and 



Lady • 
IS • • • 
g like Mona Lisa? 

profitable . Today her investment in
come is such that she reinvests some 
of it! 

I t all began in 1962 when she res
ponded to a rather plain business reply 
card sent out by Houghton College, 
offering retirement income advice and 
estate planning service. Beginning 
with a small revocable trust, M iss Kel
ly gradually expanded her Houghton 
associated investments with annuities . 
The plans which development officer 
Donald Johnson devised were such 
that, as the years passed, she was able 
to convert her holdings from those 
most advan tageous for tax purposes, 
to plans providing maximum income. 
Today she has 13 programs in effect 
with the college. The most recent 
yields an impressive 10 percent interest. 
(Miss Kelly's advanced age is, of course, 
a factor in deriving this rate.) 

Why has she entered these agree
ments? Through them she has provi
ded for members of her family, given 
to her church and other organizations. 
Eventually these agreements will be 
significant in helping Houghton Col
lege provide worthy young people a 
Christian education. And she's built 
LV lie) "l..IIUll..lI d'IIU UL.lICI UI ~a IlILa.L.IUII;). 

Eventually these agreements will be 
significant in helping Houghton Col
lege provide worthy young people a 
Christian education. And she's built 
a solid income! 

How about you ? If you 'd like to 
learn more about how Houghton can 
help you care for your loved ones, pro
vide for your own retirement and 
practice Christian stewardship of your 
estate, return the adjacent card. In
cidentally, the ages of Houghton an
nuitants sure seem to beat actuarial 
averages! 

Campus News Beat 

New Pastor, Morton 
Dorsey, Asks Prayer 

When the Rev. Mr. Melvin Shoe
maker announced his resignation as 
pastor of Houghton Wesleyan Church 
last Spring, not only the church , but 
the college community became con
cerned in the search for God's man 
for th is vital post . 

Through the summer, a committee 
contacted a number of men, invited 
two to speak at the church, in general 
spent many hours in prayer and con
sideration. The second man to visit 
the campus is pictured above. The 
Rev. Mr. Morton W. Dorsey became 
Houghton's pastor in fact on November 
11 , following a vote by th e mem bers 
to extend a call. Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey 
have fou r daugh ters and come to 
Houghton from Findlay, Ohio. Al
though he has held pastorates in Chili
cothe, and Columbus, Ohio, served as 
President of Circleville Bible College in 
Ohio, been on the public relations staff 
of Venard College and from 1958-1960 
Cpr-\lAD ~c Prpc iripnt. ()f thp NAtinnAI 

cothe, and Columbus, Ohio, served as 
President of Circleville Bible College in 
Ohio, been on the public relations staff 
of Venard College and from 1958-1960 
served as President of the National 
Holiness Association, his primary min
istry in recent years has been as an 
evangelist. A member of the Churches 
of Christ in Christian Union, Mr. 
Dorsey was impressed to accept this 
call despite a calendar crammed with 
bookings for the next two years. 

In accepting the challenge of the 
Houghton pastorate, Mr. Dorsey is 
returning to his early interest in youth. 
When the pastoral selection process 

SPEAKERS DIRECTORY OUT 
Houghton College, in cooperation 

with Alfred University, and Alfred Ag 
Tech and Saint Bonaventure University, 
has published a speakers and consul
tants directory. 

The 48-page booklet is available to 
civic groups, fraternal organizations 
service clubs, churches and schools 
desiring speakers. Most recent in a 
series of cooperative ventures under
taken by the four colleges, the booklet 
may be obtained by writing to the 
public. relations office. 

KODAK MAKES $9,000 GIFT 
Under the Eastman Kodak Com

pany's 1973 Educational Aid Program, 
Houghton College has received an un
restricted direct grant of $9,000. 

Grants are made based on the num
ber of gradua tes of a given college who 
joined Kodak within five years of their 
graduation and who have spent five 
years with the company. Kodak con
tributes $750 for each academic year 
the employee completed at the college. 
Houghton's grant has been placed in 
current funds designated for facu Ity 
salaries. 

VOICE TEACHER ON PANEL 
Associate 'Professor of Music, Mrs. 

Gloria McMaster, will be a featured 
guest panelist when the national con
vention of the National Association of 
Teachers of Singing presents a forum 
on "Diction for Singers in the United 
States", December 27 in l\Jew York 
City. Her specialty is French, German 
and Italian diction. 

Four of her students performed in 
state competition at Buffalo in Novem
ber. Senior Timothy Clark, a music 
education and voice major (baritone) 
from Johnstown, N.Y. , tied for first 
place with an older competitor , but 
officials relegated him to second place 
on the basis of age. 

from Johnstown, N.Y., tied for first 
place with an older competitor, but 
officials relegated him to second place 
on the basis of age. 

was undertaken, a number of concerned 
church people began a Wednesday fast 
and prayer time to the end that God's 
will would be done. The blessing they 
realized has prompted them to continue 
this ministry. Pastor Dorsey told 
MILIEU, "we wish that every friend 
of Houghton would join us each 
Wednesday noon, wherever they are, 
we may see a mighty moving of God 
on these hallowed grounds ." 
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Mrs. Mildred Woolsey poses with Professor Stockin and D(. Woolsey's portrait in front of 
re-named old science hall. 

Late Professor 

Old Science Re-Named Pi E. Wool Hall 

renamed its original 
built inl Pierce 

Hall in honor of the late 
Dr. Pierce for 34 years 
was professor of French and 24 
years served as Chairman of the 

Division at the 
at the were President 

's 
son, Warren, and daughter, 
now Mrs. Robert Wacker of 
N.Y. were present. photo) 

Describing the rationale behind the 
decision to rename the bu Pro
fessor Stockin cited the latc Dr. Wool-

attendance Houghton from 
1913-1915, his t 
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decision to rename the building, Pro
fessor Stockin cited the late Dr. Wool-

attendance at from 
1913-1915, his subsequent appoint
ment to the faculty, dedicated and 

F.MJ. Holds 25th Annual 
Conqu 20 5 k 

tor of West 
Ted Professor of International 
Education at Michigan State Un 
headed a list of some 20 missionaries 

in Houghton's 25th For-
Missions Oc-

tober 30 - November 4. 
Some $1 in cash and pledges 

has been received toward the $1 00 
for 1973-74. 

inspiring service to church and 
Dr. Stockin said that 

led him enter 
teaching. He continued to say that the 
late was the first Houghton 
faculty membpr to take a leave of 
absence to his doctoral de-
gree, sell h is home an d 
French at Cornell to finance his studies. 
Most of the late classes 
were taught in the old science bu 
wh ich has housed the division 
on its upper floors since 1950. No 
science courses have been taught in the 
four-story structure since January of 
1970 when the new science center 
became 

Dr. headed the division 
inception in 1933 until his 
heart attack in November of 

,~ AJ.....:,... L-. ... 

the division 
from its inception in 1933 until his 
death by heart attack in November of 
1957. A native of he 
earned h is bachelor's and master's 

from Ohio 
and his Ph.D. from Cornell. Professor 
Woolsey served in during World 
War I. 

division faculty 
has grown a thil'd since 1957, even 

as a percentage of the 
enroll men t less. Th is 
national in character 

liberalized 
ments. Greek and French are the two 

studied at Houghton; 
in Greek. 

5 photom 
Gift of Cornell, Will 
Aid Physics Research 

Students in the atomic and mole-
cular by Dr. 
Duane 
in I"esearch will soon be profit-

from the gi ft of a 81 Spec-
made to Hough ton Col-

the Cornell chem is-

mach 
new, was spotted 

more dust than data Mr. John Pis
copo, father of a Houghton Frosh who 
worked for Cornell. Mr. Piscopo learned 
that the department wished 
to the instrument away and told 
Dr. Fred Trexler at Houghton about 
the opportunity. In a visit to the uni

convinced the 
head that would 

sor Trexler and maintenance man AI 
Bulle drove a college truck to Ithaca 
to prepare the 2200 pound 
instrument for travel. 

Dr. Trexl~r and student Beth Wol
lenweber are presently in in-
stall and checking Cornell's gener-
ous in its new home. They expect 
to have the opera
tional late second semester. This 

molecular vibrations and rotations not 
evidenced by the former and 
on molecular structure. 

Wesieyans 0 n tng 
hurch . Advisors 

missions office are train 
Wesleyans Urganlztng 
Church Advisors 

of 
missions office are co-directing 
seminars for educational advisors in 
local churches of the eastern 
sta tes. 

This is part of a denominational 
program to an advisor in each 
church to help determine 
meet their educational While 
all types of education high 
school will be stress will be 
laid on the afforded 
the eight colleges, academies 
and Bible schools. This the first 

of a program to 
spur denominational support for Chris
tian education in the decade ahead. 



She'sH' com i ngQueen! 
But what's a Homecoming Queen? 

What's behind the surface display of 
face, form and charm seen by students 
and visiting alumni as she smiles from 
the back seat of a passing convertible? 

I n the vogue of current American 
politics, MILIEU decided to investigate 
Miss Kerry Hull, Homecoming Queen 
'73, Kerry spent the summer of '68 
in Austria with friends under The 
Greater Europe Mission, There, she 
was first exposed to foreign mission 
work, This past summer, sponsored by 
her home church, Calvary Independent 
of Lancaster, Pa" she worked three 
weeks with The Worldwide European 
Fellowship as mission assistant in Ba
varia, 

Why the mission field and not 
Vista or Headstart? "Time is short," 
Kerry believes, and voices an urgent 
need to share the gospel, Happily, 
because of her foreign language skills, 
she felt qualified to share the gospel in 
German, She expressed suspicion with 
the motion that she felt "called," To 
witness others accepting Christ was 
motivation and reward, Apart from 
:"'t-.-_ -'""':'~"-""1""'L..: .... ..-............- ~t. .7 •• ......,.I ..... " .• L:~~~\t'.,,;.""" 

German, She expressed suspicion with 
the motion that she felt "called," To 
witness others accepting Christ was 
motivation and reward, Apart from 
its spiritual impact on her life, Kerry 
sees her service as giving a practical 
and realistic insight into mission work, 

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Harper 
Hull, Kerry transferred to Houghton 
from MBI last year. She is a dorm 
chaplain and officer of Foreign Mis
sions Fellowship. Escorting her at her 
coronation was Dan Elliot, a Senior 
from Hancock, N.Y., and F.M.F. presi
dent. 

Half of Senior Class 
Prepares To Teach 

Approximately half the current sen
ior class infiltrated some thirty elemen
tary and secondary school systems 
in western New York this fall. Despite 
teacher strikes in several public schools 
with the consequential transfer of stu
dent teachers into non-affected areas, 
the student teaching force, ninety-nine 
strong, has withstood. All will have 
returned to campus after the Thanks
giving recess. 

Seventy-five percent of the student 
teachers practiced in the fields of 
music, elementary, and physical edu
cation. However, Education Depart
ment head, Professor L. Keith Cheney, 
noted that public schools are lately 
demanding more science teachers from 
Houghton than can be supplied. 

Placement for prospective teachers 
after graduation may well exceed the 
seventy-five percentage of last year, 
Although contention for teaching posi
tions is stiff in urban schools, Profes
sor Cheney reported that rural school 
systems of the Southern Tier are sur
prisingly open. Also, Christian day 
schools, whose wages rival that of 
secular systems, are soliciting qualified 
instructors from Christian undergrad
uate programs such as Houghton Col
lege. This field of Christian service, 
as Cheney indicated, is rapidly develop
ing and therefore exists as a promising 
source of employment for the Educa
tion student. 

EXAMINES URBAN CRISIS 

The fifth Current Issues Day was 
held on campus November 7. Titled 
"The Urban Crisis", the all-day series 
of lectures, seminars and workshops 
focused on specific problems affecting 
American cities seeking to relate them 
to practical, responsible directives for 
-lllt-'UIUdll \....11:')1:)) Lilt dll-UdY :-,tllt::-, 

of lectures, seminars and workshops 
focused on specific problems affecting 
American cities seeking to relate them 
to practical, responsible directives for 
the Christian as an involved member 
of an urban-centered culture. 

Speakers included Dr. Anthony 
Campolo, Chairman of the Department 
of Anthropology-Sociology and Social 
Work, Eastern College, St. Davids, Pa., 
and the Rev. Mr. Clarence Hilliard, a 
1969 Houghton graduate, now first 
black pastor of Circle Church, an inte
grated ghetto-border fellowship in Chi
cago. 

CLUB DOES FOUR PLAYS 
An active English Expression club 

has produced four dramas first semes
ter, "The Reasonable Shore", an 
original three-act play by student Rob
ert Morse, was presented during inaug
ural week. 

Subsequently, the players, working 
under the direction of Professor Lionel 
Basney, offered three one-act plays 
spanning the theatrical spectrum. These 
included, Synge's "In the Shadow of 
the Glen," Lardner's "The Tridget of 
Greva" <l.nd "The Bald Soprano," by 
lonesco. 

$7,600 Grant To Spark 
Faculty-Student 
Chemistry Research 

Dr. Larry W. Christensen, associate 
professor of chem istry, has been award
ed a $ 7,600 Cottrell College Science 
Grant by Research Corporation of 
New York City. Made to private, pre
dominately undergraduate institutions, 
these grants are made to supporting 
creative scholarship by teacher-investi
gators and their students, 

Developing from the work of a col
league in electro-chemistry, Dr. Bern
ard J. Piersma, and from his own 
special ization in organ ic chem istry, 
Professor Christensen's gra nt appl ica
tion proposed to synthesize the meth· 
ods of both special ties for "a novel 
electro-chemical generation of organic 
intermediates," current title for the 
project. 

Senior honor student, Roger Brown, 
is laying groundwork for an on-going 
program. Over the next two year~ 
succeeding honor students will investi
gate original aspects of the project as 
research associates under the tutelage 
of Dr. Christensen. The Cottrell grant 
is unique in that such student associates 
receive an income for their work. The 
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research associates under the tutelage 
of Dr. Christensen. The Cottrell grant 
is unique in that such student associates 
receive an income for their work. The 
grant affords the student with an en
vironment in which he can utilize his 
knowledge beyond the scope class
room education allows. Truly, Chris
tensen says, such a program "provides 
the mechanism for education to occur." 

Applications for Cottrell grants are 
judged primarily on the scientificorig
inality and significance of proposed 
research and the demonstrated com-

(Continued on page 76) 
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Architect James Beardsley (left) and contractor Lawrence Olsen (right) watch West Seneca 
businessman Carl Lambein lay ceremonial mortar . The center features innovative concrete 

) 

construction block and beams of Anchor Concrete Products, a firm founded by the late 
Mr. Fred Reinhold, namesake of the Campus Center at Houghton . 

Cornerstone Laid At Buffalo, Need $80,000 
Speaking at cornerstone lay ing cere· 

monies for Lambein Learning Center 
a t the Buffalo Campus on November 
16, former Buffalo Bills linebacker, 
Harry jacobs, told more than 100 
West Seneca residents, school officials 
and students, "I think Houghton stands 
for the spirit of jesus Christ." jacobs 
said that recent events reemphasize the 
necessity of founding our lives "on 
the strong rock ." 

Other speakers at the ceremonies 
included faculty member Robert 
Mattke and student body president 
Paul Reeves. Mr. Reeves said that 
construction of the cen ter shows that 
"Buffalo Campus is growing and be
coming an integral part of the Hough-
.... r ____ c: ...... II .-....-. ........ ...JLO/'_~; ........ ..,1 ,. .,,...i-,"..-v;" I) A 111.,.-4 

Paul Reeves. Mr. Reeves said that 
construction of the cen ter shows that 
"Buffalo Campus is growing and be
coming an integral part of the Hough
ton College educational system. " Allud
ing to the inscription on the corner-

stone, he concluded, "My prayer is 
that we will help to make the truth 
known and that the truth will make 
many free." Moving outside into a 
snowy dusk , those pictured above set 
the stone in place at the main entrance. 

The $420,000 center is slated for 
completion by March 1, 1974. To 
occupy the building debt-free, $80,000 
must be raised by then, Buffalo De
velopment Director Duane Kofahl told 
the audience at a Thanksgiving concert 
after the ceremonies. Although Hough
ton's trustees have authorized borrow
ing that amount if necessary to com-

. plete the building without a delay, 
college officials hope that gifts before 
r>rrlln,nr.\1 will rprill r.p th P. nP.en hv at 
ton's trustees have authorized borrow
ing that amount if necessary to com
plete the building without a delay, 
college officials hope that gifts before 
occupancy will reduce the need by at 

• -least $30,000. 
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$7,600 Grant To Spark . .. 
(Continued from page 75) 

petence or promise of creativity of the 
principle investigators - in this case, 
Dr. Christensen. The degree of student 
participation, the overall academic at
mosphere in which the work will be 
conducted, and the extent of the 
college's commitment are among other 
criteria determining awards. Dr. Chris
tensen, therefore, sees the Cottrell 
award as strengthening the academic 
viability of the Houghton chemistry 
student, further enabling him to "hack 
it anywhere else." 

Since, according toDr. Christensen, 
the scientist's objective is "to increase 
man's knowledge of the universe," his 
work with organic intermediates will 
be primarily oriented to that end. 
However, test results will be screened 
by medical laboratories. Results of 
this research may further knowledge 
of the nature of sulfa drugs, "the back
bone of pharmacology." For example, 
additional knowledge in the field of 
sulfonamides could enable scientists to 
deal more effectively with the equiv
ocal nature of malarial diseases. 

Houghton College must match the 
Cottrell grant with $1,500 of its own. 
At least $3,000. of the total is expected 
to be used in purchasing equipment 
needed for the research. 

Intimations of Nehemiah's builders 
and the contrasting deeply tex tured 
block and pre-cast beams of Lambein 
Learning Center, under construction 
at Buffalo Campus offer a strong 
graphic for this MILIEU cover , .iBuild
ing the Wall" . 
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graphic for this Mill EU cover, .iBuild
ing the Wall" . 

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Houghton , New York 14744 
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